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LEGAL NOTICES.Thunder Lore. '"' r
The natives of the Hawaiian Islands

'considered thunder as being Mauna

ASTORIA & COLUMBIV 1

RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Beware of Ointlmenls' for Catarrah

that contain Mercury,

as mercury will snrely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deranite the

In theclrouit court of the state of Oregon, fo.T
Clackamas ounty.

Veronica Seyerln, plaintiff, . Gal Severing
defendant.

To Carl Severln, the defendant abeye Darned
In the name of the state of Oregon, you

notified that the plaintiff herein lias fllei'I
a complaint against you in the above entitled
court and cause, and you are herehy required'io.
appear and answer said complaint on or before the--

Loa's echo from the clouds. This cu-

rious notion has crystallized a weather
proverb which Is now current among
many of the white residents of the
Islands viz, "It will rain today;
Mauna Loa shakes the clouds." In
this connection it may be remarked
that the early Scandinavian settlers in
Iceland believed that there were some
mysterious and supernatural connec

whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used on pre-
scriptions from reputable phyeicans, ae
the damage they will do it ten fold to the
good you can possible derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, raanuf ictured by

tof0T 1LEAVES ARRIVES

For Maygere, Rainier,
latskanle, Weatport

Clifton, Awtiiria, War-8:0- 0

A.M. renton, Flavel, Ham-
mond, Port Stevens, 11 :10 A. M.
Gearhart Park,
Astoria and Seashore

Express, Oailv.
7:00 P.M. Astoria Express,- 9:40 P. M,

Daily;

OREGON
ShohtLire nisi oay oi tne lime prescriuea oy order oi putiiioe

tion hereof, On or before the 3d dy of
1U02; you are further notified that tf yotu

tions between the roarings of Hecla andand Union Pacific
lan w appear ano answer tne compiauu nerein oi-l- o

plead thereto the plaintiff will cause your de-
fault to be entered and will apply to the court,
abovo mentioned for the relief prayed

Ticket Office, 255 Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria, Ore. the "angry mutterings of Jove." In

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O , con-

tains no mercury, tnd is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buy-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure ym get
the genuine. It is taken internally and
is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. Sold
by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family PiIIb are the best.

England many of the peasantry still
plant the house leek "Jupiter's beard"

TO
THE

poisons the blood, irritates
the nerve-cel- ls end causes
aches and pains in the tem-

ples, eyes, brain and spinal
cord. Headache, neural-

gia, impaired appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-

ous exhaustion and des-

pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that are

crying aloud for renewed
strength and health.

on their house roofs as a preventive
against thunder, lightning and evil
spirits, a custom which reminds one ofThe 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives the Choice oi

for in the complaint . herein, that ie
to say, for a decree fonver dUsolving'
the bonds of matrimony that may be existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant herein, and

and attorneys, fees, ami for ihe custody-an- d

control of the minor children named in saict
complaint; further, that plaintitf osy he awardeoN
and she be decreed to be the owner of the northeaau
quarter of section two (21. in township three
(3) south, of range five (5) east of the Willamefce-Meridia-

In Clackamas countv, state of Oregon
and for plaintiff's costs and disbursements beriiu
and for such oilier and further relief as to the- -

Charlemagne's edict, "Et habeat quis- -

que supra domum suain Jovis rharman & F.n The Cut Piice

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Daily Round Trips, except Sunday
TIME CARD

Leave Portland... 7 A. M
Leave Astoria .7 P. A!

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STBS. TAI10MA
nnd METLAKO

VMlM M.UH fc W. T , 'II I
THREE

TRAINS AILY sl i n U- - lrUKUlKlBWltl Hlf
Another widespread superstition, and BCQU01 Supplies Uh these for the

Oregon City schools as they are the court may seem (roper and as la equity Is meeaone tnat lias been noted among tne
tribes and nations from China to Eng anu just.Lowest Bidders.
land and from Cape Hatteras to thehead was badly troubled, I

Jliedate of the first publication of this sum-
mons is Friday, August 15, 1902, and the last

thereof is Friday, October 8, l'.i02, md
that said summons sh ill be published on Friday?
of each week for a period of gii weeks betweefii

"My
ached all over and was weak and nerv- - andA CertainGolden Gate, tells us that if the "claps"

or reports of thunder come In eveu
Cure for Dysentery

Diarrhoea.One bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
said dates.and Dr. Miles' Tills brought me out all

Daily Trips Except Sunday

STR. TAHONA
Leave Portland, Mon., Wed. and ri. .7 A. M.
Leave The Dalles, Tues.,Thurs and Sat.. 7 A. M.

right." Hekshal II. Jones, numbers the storm will be of short
duration and very mild, but, on the "Some years ago I waa one of a party

that intended making a long bicycle trip,"liliteheld, W. Va. I

ONE VIA

THE GREAT

NORTHERN
6:00 p. ni.

TO

SPOKANE,
MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO.

TWO VIA

THE OREGON

SHORT LINE
9:00 a. m.
9:00 p. ra.

TO

SALT T w E,
DEN'v ja...,
OMAHA,
CHICAGO and
KANSAS CITY.

other hand, if they come in uneven

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Thomas F. Ryan, judge of the county court of the.
oounty of Clackamas, Oregon, duly made and env-ter-

on the 8th day of August. A. D. 1H02.

CHAS. J. 8CHNABEL, ,

Attorney for Plaintiff.,

says K. L. Taylor, of New Albany, BradYMWmWM !
numbers, especially if the reports be

series of five, nine or thirteen dis
tinct claps, much loss of life and prop

ford County, Pa. "1 was taken sudden-
ly with diarrhoea, and was about to give
up the trio, when editor Ward, of the
Laceviile Messenger, suggested that I
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,

D. Miles' erty will result.

0 Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purThe Gleaners.
The old custom of gleaning In the

STR. METLAKO
Leave Portland. Tues, Thura. and Sat T A. M
Leave Dalles, Mod., Wed. and Fri J A. 11

Landing, Foot Alder Street
BOTH PHONES, MAIN SSI PORTLAND, OKEGuti

AGENTS
John M. Filloon . . ... .The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor .Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Lackey .Hood Kiver. Ore.
Wolford & Wyers. White Salmon, Wash.
J. O. Wyatt .... Vancouver, Wash.
R. B. Gilbreth Lyle, Wash.
John M. Totton Stevenson, Wash.
Henry Olmstead Carson, Wash.
Wm. Butler . Butler, Wash.
E; W. CRICHTON, PORTLAND, ORE.

harvest fields, Which recalls the Bibli
Ocean Steamers leave Portland every

5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO

NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that the undersigned' wi'l

apply to the county court of Clackamas county,
Oregon, on Wednesday, the first day of October,
for a license to sell spirituous, malt and vinuous
liquors In less quantities than one gallon, In Bar-
low precinct, in accordance with the petition
herewith published

W. H SxvAKrx
August 27, 1902,

To the Honorable Board 'of County "Commfsafonv
ers for Clackamas County, Oregon:
We the undersigned legal voters of Barlowlpre-cinc- t,

Clackamas county, Oregon, do respectively--

cal story of Ruth and. Naomi, is not
obsolete in England, and in Hertford

chased a bottle ai'd took two do'es, one
before starting and one on the route. I
made the trip successfully and never
felt any ill effect. Again' last summer
I was almost completely run down with
an attack of dysentery . I bought a bot-

tle of this same remedy and this time
one dose cured me." Sold by Geo A
Harding.

soothes the nervous irrita-
tion, stimulates digestion
and builds up health and
strength. Begin to-da- y.

. Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia River Points.

shire, Bedfordshire and the neighbor-
ing counties as soon as the wheat Is
gathered in the late days of August
there may be seen in the newly cleared
fields numbers of women and children

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.
petitiiion tuai you grant a license to w. h. Sew
ard to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in.
said Barlow precinct tn less quantities than

C. O Tull, J. W. Jesse, E. F. Judy, J a meet
ES2E2

For fnll Information call on or address nearest
O . R. & N. Ticket Agent, or address

A. L. CRAIG, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

If you desire a good complexion use
ylnkl Ten, a pure herb drink. It acts on the
liver and makes theskin smooth and clear. Cures
sick headaches; 25o and 5tKj. Money refunded if
it does not satisfy you. Write to W. H. Hooker &

Co., Buffalo, N. Y for trie sample, or Howell &

Jones, druggists.

Ogle, Carl Kueck, Jacob Ruck. Jr., Wm. floret- -
" RYETAB"

Whiskey Beans.

diligently picking up one by one the
scattered ears and forming them into
neat little sheaves, which they carry
In their hands until large enough to be
bound up. When the daylight fails,
all the booty is bound up in cloths and

CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SMENTS.

GO EAST
VIA WANTED To increase m v list of farms carried home on the heads of the

and landB for sale, in all parts of the gleaners. At home they thrash it out
county. .Lands owned by

land, W. A Howard, W. B.Tull, (Jhas. Ogle, Jt.
Kuec k, Sr., Win. Barlow, Chiu. Sohmidt, J. Cona.-wa-

C. N. Willcock, T. H. Williami.A. Pallmann-,- .

T. C. Andms C. U. Barlow, Ed Ogle, G. H. Oot
bel. Wm. S, Tull, .1. F. Yost, L. E. Armstrong, J.
B. King, J. W. Covey, J. A. Andrew, V. llaehert,.
George Zlegler, H. t. Melviu, Beser, E K ir .

win, R. M. Dement, S. Evans, V H Molloy, Noslt
Faunal, u. Pedersen, M. Briesarg, Ji.
J. J. Sandness, T. A. Camiiau, P. O. Kreemau.John.
Coleman, W. Bhiiii, C. Uesa, J. D. Hess, M. Hack-e- rf.,

Ami v Bickert.J. H. Dozier, Aug Rothenborg,.
CarlThieme, John tiohro. James ucGill,J.J
Taylor, A. W. Ammtrone, V. A. Hagey, Tni)i,ip,
Hoover, Yakoh Viigwifl, Antone Jeal, Henry
Hedges, A. B. Wlddows, L. D. Hoover.

by hand and sell the grain or use it RIP ANSrepresented and sold. H . E. Cross, At-

torney at Law. for their chickens. The gathering of
a half peck is usually a full day's work

FOR SALE 500 tracts of land. In- for a child, and often a woman spends
a whole day in gathering very littleRlu GRAND quire of O. A. Cheney, Oregon City.

Ill TEAMS WANTED to haul wool
at $1"5, payable 90c at end of two

more. Gleaning, however, is looked
upon somewhat in the light of a picnic.
The mother and children leave home in
the morning, take' with them food for
the day, and stay out in the fields until

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

sat, Late City,
weeks and balance at en t of contract
Addres VV. H Vanover, Beaver Cn-e-

Something absolutely new and
we have experi-

mented lor years.
One bran makes one glass Ar-

tificial Whlekey Kye or bour-
bon); six beans to the pint.
Just the thing fur travelers, and
convenient for picnics, excur-
sions, eto

Contains ail the virtue of the
best whiskies without the dele-
terious effect. Made from the
pure vegetable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poisonous
or narcotic drugs of any descrip-
tion.

If a beverng'1 Is not 4mired, a
Bean may be taki'ii in the mouth
without water, and the most ex-

hilarating eil'tt will bt expert-enub-

Box of 12 Beans, 5Cc
The Beans retail at 10 cents

each, and can be procured from
any druggist, fancy grocer or
first-cla- ss bar. For aie on din-

ing cars.
One box sent post-pai- on re-

ceipt of 50 cents.

rVX NOTICE.
i uf Ik etitte of OrptfOttyiOTT
..LlltS.

EXEOC
In the coun'y

the ootr.il)' of (.
VOH SALE Finishing Lumber by J nightfall. Detroit Free Tress.

In the mmA., 'ones athismill on the Abernethy,

For 20 years I had been a Bufferer
from bronchial troubles accompanied
with a hacking cough. I at times
suffered from extreme nervous pros-iratio- n

About four years ago I be-

gan taking Ripans Tabules, and since
lien I have used them pretty con-- t

tantly. I rarely retire at nigtii with-
out taking my Tabule, and I find they
keep my digestive organs (which nat-
urally are weak) in good order, and
they also allay my tendency to ner-
vousness and make me sleep.

At drngglsts.
The Five-Ce- packet is enongb for an or-

dinary ooasslon. The family bottle. 60
cents, contains a supply for a yenr.

Schacht, dei e hum.
2 miks east of Oregon City. The mill
and machinery is also for sale, including

Leafiville,
Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver.

A Quick Wltted Pastor.
In Germany a country preacher was

ingitie and boiler. Address J

Notice is her. by given that t' e undersigned hw
been duly appointed ex. cuinx of the estate oti
Johann F. Sehaoht. decease I, by tho honorable-count-

court of Clackamaa county, Oregon.
All persons having claims against the said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the same to mee

preaching a sermon when suddenly heA. Jones, Origon City.

T?OR SALE Hood grades Angora goats
lost the thread of his discourse, and,
do what he would, he could not find it
again.

with proper vouchers for payment at my residence;trainsThree splendidly epuipped
near Damascus, Oregon, within six months fromuy v . vv . irviu, aurura, ur,
tills date or they will be forever barr d.daily to an points bast.

Through Sleeping and Dining The congregation was greatly embarCars MARY HCHACHr.FOR SALE CHEAP 11 acres of land,
rassed and was wondering what theand free Reclining Chair (Jars.

The moat magnificent scenery in cioee to town. AQuresB j. n. jive'
r, Oregon City. matter was when he startled it by ejt- -

Executrix of Hail Estate.
GoBnoM K. Hayes,

Attornev for Kstate.
Dated September 3, null.Ginseng Distilling Co. claiining hurriedly, "Pardon me, my PUTNAM FADELESS,

pOUKD A physician's case or satchel
on toad near Canbv. Inquire at

Dlstlllers ol
Rye and Bourbon W h skies,

ST. LOUIS,

brethren',, for pausing in my sermon,
but it seems to me that I smell fire
somewhere and nnd it might be well
to see that it has not broken out in the

MO. Courier-Hera- ld office. SUMMONS.

America bv daylight.
Stop overs allowed on all classes ol

tickets.
For cheapest rates and descriptive literature

address
J., D. riANSFIELD,

Ueneral Agent,

24 Third Street, Portf nd, 0ep

o- - In the Circuit Court of the Suite ol Oregon tor

DYES are fast to sun light

washing and ruLbing. Sold by

(3. G. Huntley

(JOUNTKY GIRL WANTED, two in county OI
church or in any ol' the nearby houses."itiiiinv. appiy ur. rreeruan, opp

tLIUie Soopgan, Pl.iutiff, vs. Woodford flfiogr
gan, Defendant.post otnoe.

To Woo1f'rd Pcoggnn. above named defendantsJJOKbE LOl Mrayed from pabtuie In the name ol the blato of Oregon vou are hereat uaneniun, uarK-oro- wn mare.aoout
1000 pounds, S on left hip. Reward

by required to appear and answer the complaint,
filed against you in the above entitled suit In the
aliove named court, oil or before October 81, 1002,
the same being seven weeks from the first ptilK-

(rood looking S5i given on recovery by D. M. klem9en
Oregon City.horse and Door look. 4, A Complete LineIng harness is the neatl in oi tnis summons, and you will take no-

tice that if vou fail to so appear and answer tabworst Kinu oi a com- - r?

Before the words were all uttered
the congregation was pouring out of
the church, each family being anxious
to make sure that its home was sot OS

fire. It need hardly be said that the
fire ejdsted only in the pastor's Imag-

ination.

now He Mode Money.
Conversation overheard on a train

for Monte Carlo. Two travelers n

to each other chatting familiar-
ly.

"On your way to Monte Carlo, sir,

MONEY TO LOAN on approved resl complaint the plaintiff will apply to the Court foi
OFestate and chattle security. G. BEureka tne l'Hitei aemarueu In said complaint, to. wit;

that the bonds of matrimony existing between
you andiilaintlirbedissolved.Dimick, Attorney-at-La- Stevens Build

ing, Oregon City, Oregon.Harness OilT i ins summons is ptiousneu ny uie oruer or Tire
Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge of the FifthFine Footwear Judicial DibI rlct of (he State of Oreg n. 111 (lie-INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to

horse look better, but makea tb
leather soft and Dllable, puts It In con- -

Oregon oily uourler.llerald, a weekly newspaper
of general circulation iu Clackamas oounty, I ufyuu tu o per cent ana pr cunt on

and or chattels ; aleo a ecod farms for

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at .way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have been re nl

and are in excellent shape for the season ofl 00
The Regulator Line will endeavor to glveils

patrons the best service possible.
For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure

travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7a. m.an
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination in amp
time for outgoing trains.

seven consecutive weeks commencing heptemuer
111. 1IUI2. aud Continuing to aud including Oclol'a

i j i . anion to last twice as long
mfmlfi ordinarily would. that delightful and exclusive home forsale worth $5000 each. $000 of citv 81,11)02.'For ladies, gentlemen and

children you will find in
money on approved Becurity. John W UEU1IUB C. IJItOWNtLIj,

Attorney lor i'latuiiH- -STANDARD ' Loder, Attorney-at-Law- , 1 Oieuon City
OIL. CO t Ice soda at the Kozy Kandy Kitt htn

nil gamblers?"
"Thot is exactly where I am going."
"And you will play Just a little, I

suppose?"
"I do nothing else, sir. It is my busi-

ness."

Give EXECUTOItS' NOTICE.Y'ounger, the watrhmaker, has moved

our stylish and up-to-da-

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50jshoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,

next door to Harris' Grocery.Your
Horse a "GraciousI You don't mean to say

you make a business of It?"Beatie, dentists.Drs. R. B. and A. L.
Weinhard building. "Yes, sir; twice a day regularly, andChance! quality or style, and our

All kinds of bicycle repairine, lock
I never by any chance lose."

"In that case perhaps you will ex
plain your 'system' to me."

women's fine$3.00 shoes
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. A1.LAWAI
General Age

wont ana sa w niiug at Johnson s La mb

Notice is hereby given that we thennderslfneui
have been duly .appointed as executors of the will
of Ira N. Baker, deceased, by the . order of the
county court of the state of Oregon, Claokainus.
county, duly made this (lay and that all persona
having claims against the estate of the said Ira
N. Baker, deceased, must present their claims
duly vorlfled to the undersigned at the law qaTvce.
of C. D. D. C. Latourette In Oregon City, 9 to-g-

within six month from the date hereof ..
HIRAM H. IlbAUKKNBlUP.

DAVID M.BAKEU,
Executors of the Will of

lia N. Baker, Deceased.
Dated, September 5th, 11KI2.

oicycie snop, opposite isariow's gro "Certainly, with pleasure. I play theWANTFD. A trustworthy gentleman or lady in
are the acme of comfort

and graceful 'outline. Oureery, uive tnem a trial and be satiseach county to manage business tor an old estabOASTOXIXA. ed. violin."

Whr Be Changed Hia Mind.
lished House oi soua nnanciai stantung. a
straight, bona ride weekly cash salarv of 118 paidSears tu ) 1118 Kind Von Have Always Bougtt prices will 'suit.

A brand-ne- Ideal cash resiBter forby check each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money adranoed forSignature- "I tell you, sir, civil service Is a great

sale at hall price at Courier-Heral- d of-expenses. Manager, 340 Caxton Bldg., Chicof thing. Krausse Bros.hce.
The man addressed looked aston

ished.JjUhr On july 18, a black and white
E iglish setter, almost black, answers "Coming from any one but you, thateverything Tresb, Heat and Chan,

Josh Westhafer, of Looootee, Ind.,.
is a poor man, but he says he would not
be without Chamberlain's Pain Balm, it
it cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cripple. No externaV

to name oi "uoiigar," Howard for re' temark would not greatly surprise me,1
turn to Courier-Ii- f raid office.AT he said. "You didn't think so when I

last saw you."
"No, I didn't."

pOR SALE, at Oregon machine shop,
"an 18 horse power engine.

application is equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted lun-
acies, stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic

Stramn Bldg meatmarket of fj.Betbke
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City

"You considered civil service little
ebort of a civic curse."J)R SALE, one boiler feed pump, at the

Oregon City machine shop.
and muscular pains. It has also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis. It
is for sale by Geo. A. Harding.

"That's right. But then I was onbBH the outside and trying to get in, while
now I am on the inside and trying toALelteFom Litchfield, Neb.Good Literature stay in. It makes a great difference.'

The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for its
advertising matter. Its Brooklyn Eagle.

1 ? A l.a4- - pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., are
Thomas Clancy, of Litchfield, Neb.,
wrote us a few weeks ago about his ex-
perience with Dr. Gunn's Blood andjTLIA tastefully gotten p and are valuable for An Opportunity. I'hls signature ts on every box of the geovinu

Here is a partial list Nerve Tonic. As his case may be simi-
lar to others if naturally would be ol
interef-- t to them to know therennllnf

Laxative Bromo-yuimn- e TaMeu
he remedy that cures n old In ton do

FEE, General Passenger
wnat they contain.

Z of what MR. CHAS. S.
IX OllllDlI Agent, St. Paul, Minn.,

mailed, upon receipt of
will send out, caremliy

his test. He had been haunted for years iprices given. Anv combi
nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be Snodgrass, Fotografer

Henry There's one thing that can be
said of poor Tom. Ho died without
owing a dollar to any one in the world.

Dick And think of the opportunities
he must have had! It should be a
warning to everybody still alive. You

haven't got a couple of dollars about
you that yu can lot me have until I

see you nuiu? Boston Transcript.

accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain eood descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

wun a grauuai growing weakness until
he was reduced to almost a shadow.
His complexion was sallow and pimply,
had dizzy and sinking spells, with ions
of memory and ambition. Always felt
tired and outdone, suffered greatly with

ARTISTIC

PORTRAITS
Wonderland 190- 1-

An annual publication, beautifully illustrated in color and
half tone. This number treats particularly of the history of
the Northern I'aclflc's Trademark, the quster Battlefield in
Montana, aud the Yellowstone Park, f

Kend
Six Cents Man and loth 3 ts., Oregon City

OINTMENTS iAn Extremiat.
Fusse much afraid of

(Miniature Wonderland ml- -"Is Jlr.

nervousness, and felt that his heart's
action was weak. His digestion was so
poor his system received no nutriment.
He says he commenced the use of this
Tonic, taking one tablet after each meal.
He did not notice much change afier
using one box only he enjoyed hia meals

DR. KING'SA neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Pacitio Trademark. Tho artistic covers of
the Wonderland, l.Ul are used iu miniature.

Send
Four Cents try HEW DISCOVERY

r?rr tu AT om i v.

crobes?"
"Well I should say. Ho washes the

antiseptic gauze gloves he wears in an
antiseptic fluid before he even handles
the sterilized glass Unit contains the
boiled and filtered mineral water he in-

tends to drink!" Baltimore Herald.

Send
Fifty Cents

And Suppositories will not,
positively cannot do nioie
than relieve you.

It requires an internal rem-
edy to remove the cause and
effect a permanent cure.

Aek your druggist for Dr.
1'crrin's booklet on the subject.

TAKE NO SUBSTITinS.
Cures Consumption.Coi: ;ns,
Colds, Bronchitis, Ast' :ua,
Pneumonia.IIavFevcr, ! leu--

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild flowers from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real llowers in their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers aud six
full page illustrations of Park scenery,

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 pa?c book In strong, flexible covers good paper,
plain tvpe, illustrated, pocket size, a compendium and
descriptive of the Woiiil's Wonderland.

CIlmblng'.Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 pnircs, In strong, flexible
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of
the highest peak In the rutted States outside of Alaska of a

" Obedience to ihe Letter.

oeuer, buu ne Kept on until he had used
six boxes. He used the hut box more
than six months sj,'o. When he stopped
the use of Tonic he weighe-- 1 28 pounds
more than he did when he commenced.
Has not bn sick a day since, and is
well In both mind and body. Dr. Gunn's
Blood & Nerve Tonic ia the best medi-
cine in the world for pale, weak or sick-l- y

women. Sold by all druista for 75
cents per br.x, orient by mail on receipt
of price. Write us about yonr case. Ad-
dress, Dr. Glinn. Phlladftlnbin. Pa. Vnr

Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents Policeman Come along now quietly
or It will be worse for you. risy, LaGrippe, Hoarse

orc Throat, Croup
iCSS,
andO'Toole Ol'll not. Tho magistrate."end

Twenty-Fi- e
Cents. told me last time nlver to be brought

befocr him again, an' begorra Oi'mglacial nature.
Whooping Cough.

no curl raopA '.
rlc 60c. and $1. T8'4L BOTTLEFi !1E6

goln' to obey his Instructions." Boy

of the Empire.ZtS'' bf , Druggists.'M'.JA1'OSS


